
TH-E CANADIAN INDEI>ENDENT.

I3csides these gentilemen w..hose naines quire in H is temple," lis. Xx.vii. 4. Lairge
have tlre.idy heen nientioncd, thcrse %vas nunîbers of people wcre prescrit on each
ptrescrit on the piatfortu Rev.. l)r. Shaw occasion, and the services throughout
Mcthodist Chairînan of tlh': district. the day werc full of swectness and powcr.
Re%.. J. Itutton sconducted ti': opening On Monda>' evenimg following there
c\erciseq, and gave a short addrcss on wvas a tca-meeîing i which the pastor,
Congrezazîoniahsti. Mr. Iolinston gave Rev. Clim. 1)tff, was in the chair ; about
a scateinent oif %v'haît had led to the trait. 300 pcople prescrit, and addresses 'vere

Thilîs was foilow.ed by NIr. %Vrenchi given bv RevIs. Krnson and Williams,
giv ing a %tialcnent of his his views .ff Can. Miti.. Smnyth and M.\ullcn, Pries-
Christian [)orîrine. &c., '.'hich w.as very byterîan l )urkte, E1sis. 'Metb. ;Ail-
satisfactory 10 the instaliing Cotuncil. '.orth, Georgetow.n ; iilack, ;aaiai
R c%. - Buin offcred the installation Harvie, Guîelph;' and Po'.'is, T'oronto.
prayer '.'hi-h w.as follow.ed hy thc righit i'lli choir gave soin excecllent mnusic at
hand of feilowship, by ail the niinisîcrs intervals.
presentl '.vas found ibat ihere ivas a littie

Fe%.. il1. 1). i>o'.is then gave the debi of $ i.o resting oin the building, anti
Charge to flic Pastor, crnl)la'tiiiing the this, ai the suggestion of one of the
necd otf (if a mînîiister being truly a cbild speakers ai an' carly stage of khe nicet-
of God. Tihe P11rzfv and zeai1 of tme in and endorsed b>' subsequent speak-
mýinsi) 'vere also sî<okent of as ecsential ers, %%'as lifted iii about rive minutes at
celent-Z 10 burcc.CS the close, so that tbis beautiful sanctu-

Re%.E. ). ilco folowd I) a eryary, %vth ils complete set of furnishings,
liractical tddrctIs to the peoiple. 'I'li wa.s' b>' the gis of ibis liheral people,
dut ies whicli a1 Church owvcd to thecir l>astor dedic-atcd frec froin debi, t0 the service
andi their Churbh wcrc dIcari% defincd of their Lord. And as the maîcrial
and crnforced. :Xltogether tiie service glorv of ibis latter house is greater than
wivs an e'.ceedingly interesîing one, and the glory of the formecr, so nîay ils spirit.
though lasîiîg for over t'.'o bours and a uai glory bc greaier.
baif, the pecipie shn'.'.d no sîgns of 1 appiend the dedicatory hymn, corn-
wcarrncss \Vc %'.'.h NIr. WVrenc h ever) p,:sed for the occasion, by the pastor,
sucCcss in bis ncw ficid, and we hope Nir. I)uff, of whose niusic the I.DEi'Ei-Nt)
under his lie" inirnistrv. the Churrh here E., tr is not wholiy ignorant.
'.va libe abîîndaritl'. stîîccs>ftil.

rol, Uigmy Lord], '.hose sov.ercign su'.ay
S1'L .D.7I)3 E ("0.% RE Gel 7/ON Mlaikç cluy'i path fruit day tc, day.

A*,L c1UR C1. Whc8e prese.ce is Th>' peopie's light
In -cioud by day and ire by night."

lit 'l 10 iN OF 1 li1 1IIi\<. ThrAtigh :111 our wendernr's here hiw
Mr. nn''b ~rni\ es- A resting plact: thy people show.

.Nr.jtehR% i angpage ds -%in aita- ''here tu ihce wve bring
criptIi'.e of à certain c-otnty ct tmp) b'. Ï he imrart's true, gratieful offering.
(;o'.erniiient ottKccr'; s,- a, 10 aivanre To.day. our G.od, this imousE c i ay
party interets naý flot lIC applicable 10 On Thine ours. aliar. cake si, pray;
th e nu''%% ,'csd chîreh, but it is cer- Ani grant ihai to Tii'. ,ervice Ci'.cn,
ta.iîv tuilîke an% crc-esi.aticali structure >Nt herc may find the w'.y t0 lecaven.
in the i )omtinioîî. *1 lie side-, of the wills A temple of Thy grace on earth.
ire eiglhî in îumnibmr .the mîaterial i> May ' ouis hiere 6uuid a1 tcond i trh
stonc .' ic r- b-f for a <evrtains Itenil par- And in the k-îngdomt of Thy Itive
takes- -À theint: î< as the '.,I, andi Be ntuîn'w:-ed wiih the ho-.is aho'.e.
thi contintiçs iii the~.e of a Iloin. Forth fromt thi3 Zion, ici ihere - hine"
the '.vndo.'-' are modern gothic. It i Evcr the ',grace and truth " divine
critered hN a .ýr.idu.il ml-e in front tlmrou <ji The hcvlte e slt od
a p'orc h, and fr.omn thi: rcar b\ a suitable I oly life aui taithfiti '.'ore

door.' a'.. 'lh e fir>t innî.iression j, dhat ut ire i eco, may ail Thv people find
is 100 low, bttt tItis oon fatdes '.hen i-ou 1 The Inwly, righ'.eou., Chrietly mimd.
enter the audiinre roomî. Vou feel that Andî oiibctiof rorn hl santc
there is ampile brcathint! spaic for ail that' noteroGd'hnyo'.
cars be seatcd, and an air of coniforî per- lis this Thine hnue. dlciign Thon Io d%%e.ll

'.'ae' he 'flhle rea Theflor flis Fions humais heari'., ail sin expel,vadtý- he etir iri. ''li ilor flls Thy cht7isic4i purpott tc, naintain
g1raduailiv to'.amd the î>îlî'it. and the Tiiî '[hou '..-thout a rivai rcign.

aii t wo ini nuier, radiate froi the __________________________
puilpit. The puliît itseîf il tastcfully-
gotten uir. 'l'le platformi in front is A1cb.s of tilt (Elifflits.
raised about a foot, and is adorned '.vith
ai carpet, a neat marl top table. and FRc.r.wE-Rev. J. F. Malcolmn has been
organ. In the centre of the doîne is an -Iupplying ibis field for t'.o weeks.
ornanientatîondoncinplaster of l>aris,and 1 LANRK.-Rev. B. WV. Day bas re.
froin the midst falis a beautiful chan- 'ce.-ved and accepted a c-ail] t the pastor-
delier. It hasa seating cal ac ty for 360, 1aie of the church. Salary $6oo and
'.'hich b% the addition of aî'.le boards ci .n parsunage.
be increased 10 .400. 'ie acouisîîc RuGie.-X Iann 1)arty tras heid ai

properîtes.~~~~ aImgîbejetdfo u r. flrown's on Friday evcning last. A
o lagon forni, are perfiect. T he building pleasant time '.as spent, and the proceeds
is heatcid by a furnace with a radiator in were appiied to the organ fund. The
ci(h i-le. Altogether it is a Iteautifui atra o reet ebiga
edifice, and iî is '.elliadapied to ihe~pso a ltpeet ebigaStouffville.place iii which it is lxated and the use
for '.'.ich it is desi,,ned. Y'ct the cosi of ALTON.ýl.-For the pasi î'.o Sabbaths
the '..lî«kl, ircludirig organ and fumnace, Rev. %V. J. Cuthbcrtson bas supplied
is oniv $2,000. 'I'rilv, a ma.-r'. c of: Alton and North Erin '.vith much accepi.
che.alne's once. lHe is esçpectcd to remain for a

i tir. OPLîNiNG 'IcEsC11 fe'. weeks, and '.e hope it '..iil resuli in
bis seulement. le is jusi the mari for

The opening services '.'.ee conducted the place.
bv the Rev. Henry 1). Po'.is, of Zion GRFAAI'R-.lhSn«ysho
Churcli, Toronto, and Rev. Nlr. Hrv i AAFA-.Fssr-'cudysho
of Guelph. Tlhe former î>rachied both annil eicjni in'.'iîh this hrch ed ois
nlorning and cvemîing, îaking for hisV icsd-nic i5t n msoum T rh e , onah
texîs the '.ords, - And lie shali build tîme was cncsda, andh ît. he wcade, vthr
tleîie uf the Lord, and he shall bearîthe a h.nit, n b bl ren t.ith
glory. Lcch. '.1. ta, 13, and "'O, taisie their fiends, enjoycd themsclvcs lie.rî

andsectua te Lrd s ood," Ps xxi. in such exercîses as swinging, croquec,
8.d Th e. r a'ieîM acd racing, hall playing and eating.
the afierni-on froîns the te\t, " One tim Sr-OUFrVii.i.L-The M.\iaisterial Asso-
ha'. cI desircd ofîthe Lord, that will ciation ofithe 'Middle District was to bave
sck after ; ilhat 1 inay dwcvll in the house imet here on Friday, 241h, but didn't.
of the Lord ail tbe days of ni'. life 10 bc- Only three breîhrcn put in an appear-
hoid the bcaiîîy of the Lord, and 10 en- ance.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ I ________________________________________________________________________________________________

'<Vc unilcrstand that the Rcv. A. Ii.
,NcG;regor, B.A., late pastor of the Lis.
io'.el Congregational Church, ow.ing to
tlîe deatb of luis faîher, will reir-'- nt
huor-uc for a short time. It is to be t lied
that sontie one of otîr v.acant chu%. --les
'..ill invite Mir. lNcG;regor to its pi.ston. te,
as il is a puty 10 allo.. so good a ni 10 be
long '.itbout a pastoral charge. For the
bercerat of aur '.acant ehurches '..e gi'.-
this information, ant rutîs son 'o licar
of INr. M-ro'sseuîlemnt aînong us.
Jbtirc-hes '.'-ishling to conmunicaîe '.'itb
himn %v.ill Fnd îiîn in UjIctrgrove, Ont.

Ux lOvtt.L..- Iiier siîn srvices\vere:
leld. list '1'hursdiy in connection '..iîh
the installation of Rc'.. Ed'.vrtl Ebbs as
pastor of the c-hîrch. 'l'lie meeting be'
[ADaii t 1 .30 Re ii.Uc.. IL. 1). l>o'.is
1prea-ched froni the '.ords -O tasie and
sec tui the Lord isgiood." Re.. WV. H.
AiI'.orth asked the usual questions, whvicb
içere clearly andI sitisfactorily insw.ered
by Mr. Ebbs. 'Mr. Po'.is offéred the
instalation rar. Rev. E. 1). Silcox
gave the riglit hand of fello'.vship, after
'vlîhich the Rev. IV. H. Aiiwouib gave the
charge to the pastor, andI the Uc'.. E. 1).
Silcox the charge to the pteople. At the
close of this ser'.ice the audience retired
to the iecturu-rooni '.vere a bountiful
lea bad been nmade ready. Three tables
estendeci the entire lengîh of the rooini,
co'.ered '.ith the best the landI could
afford, decorated '..ith beautiful bouquets
of flow..ers, andI iresented an appeamrance of
ricimness niot so0oI 10 bc forgotten. lu
Was siipiy magnif'icciît. In the e'.ening
a Plaîfortin meeting '.as held, Ed'..ard
Bcckttt, Esq., of Toronto. in the chair,
'..lien addresses '.ere madIe b>' tie breth-
ren whose nanies have already beemi
mnîtioned, andI Re.. Nfr. I.iddey (MNeth>.
andI McIntosh (I>mesb.>. 'The services
tbroughout '.ere '.ery interestine and
profitable. Miss AII'.orth, of Paris, lire-
sided at the organ, and assisted b>' Nr.
Silcox, sanig a couple of duetis. We
'..'sh 'Mr. Ebbs e'.ery sîîccess in bis ne..
field of laor.

I.oN>oN. -abbîbsept. t 2th, '.vs
the celebration of the Sabhmaîh Schooi
Centeuiary. The services ai the Congre-
gational Church '.ere of a '.ery interes,-
ing nature, andI especially ic0 those '..ho
take an inîcresi in Sunda>' Sehool '.ork.
'Flic atuditoriumn' '..as handsomely dec-or'
ated w..iti flo'.ers, those around- the alter
beiiîg particulml>' beautifîtl. Around
each of the pillars '.vs î'.ined a garland
of evergreens surmounted b>' flo'..ers,
giving the '.hole scene a beautîful appear.
ance. i'he potstor, Rev. R."<'<. Wallace,
B. D., in the morning delivered a sermon
on IlThe Home's Intcrest in the Sabbatb
School." At tirce in uhe afternoon a
floral service '.as heltI, the childmen
occ-upying th.c gallery and singing a nuîîî-
ber of beautiful hyînns. NMr. WVm. Bo..-
mars delivered a pleasant address on the
lessons 10 be derived from floîvers, andI
the pastor also nmade a few. remarks. A
lecture ivas delivered in th, vnigo
-"Robert Raikes, andI to '.ha bis- '.--r
bas gro..n," and Rcv. Mr. W<allace made
ibis very interesting. A life-sizcd crayon
of the subject of the sketch, dra.n by
Paul Peel, '.as hung in a conspicuous
place behind the lecturer, and attracted
attention. Tlhe children again ozcupied
thc gallery, cadi of them c-arrying a
bouquet of flo'.vrs, making in exceedingly
pretîy picture, w..hile their singing ivas
bigbly appreciated by tbe large congrega'
lion.

an)> masser in rire wt), %ue reaching us larer than
rti 'Monday peeceding.

ThE, REV C. H. I-RASER ANVD
TuE FOREAT GHUR ('H

l'A. Editr if Tisî, CIitRi&tiAN JOURNA.%

DEAR SIR,-In ord'er to avoid any
misunderstanding about th atr
thinkitiwiiset tesy thai I hav. o'vre

10 the Churcli at Forei, Ont., a letter con-
taining charýes againsi the Rev. C. H-.
Fraser, wbo is îîîinistering there ai pire-
sent. 'l'ie charges 1 prefer are thc
follow..ing:-t n"'it bis past hbtery lias
been so nîarred w'-ih violations of truth
and Integrit. that hie '.'- îried ancl
dcposed b>' a reguiariy constiîîîîed
Cotincil in the UiitteclSztc%:' 2. "That
bie is now. niainîair.ing ain attitude of
duplicity anti dccit iow..ards )ourselvcs,
'.hichi no honorable, or e'.'n repentant
ian '.ould occupy." 1 ha'.e ofl'crcd to

app)e. r bec9)rc a Countil of ihrec 'Minis-
ters, a nd threc delegates c-bosco frox'
sister.thIurchet, and substantiate time
c-barge '.vbchi 1 have preferred. 1 do
001 kr, >'. >'eî '..'at action the Chtirclî ai
Forest ina>' take in the niaiter, btît if
îhcy w.ill c-ail a Cotîncil, 1 îhink I cans
itroi e--by abitindant docunientar. cvi-
denee in nîy p)ossesson- that the charges
1 bave made are flot eXtravagant.

l)israiimiing ail personal imialev.olence
in the niatter, andi, acting-as 1 believe
-- in behaif of the litîiiv and pence of
otîr churcmes.

1 a',Sir, yours, &c,
R. %<V. <A..'c.

CONVGREG,4 TIOiNAL FR01'!.
DENT FUNVD WOCI£T y

DEA'R SiR,-I beg 10 ackno.uledge re-
ceipi as follow.s :-From tue executors of
the late Mr. jas. Barber, Georgetown,
$32. 75, being the balance of subscription
of $bco o th ie retiring Ministers' Fund
Branch. Fron. uiec curch aI Shemb)rooke,
$479and L.eniioxville, $7.o6, bo'b for
the WVidlo.'s and Orpban's Fond Branch.

V<ours '.ery îmîîiy,
Cn sR. BL.ACK,

Sec"'y and Tlreas.
Monircal. 2oth Sept., iSSo.

CENTRAL ASSOCIA TIO.

STOUFFVI..'L -iuc sdav andI W<<ednes.
day. Oct. 19 andI 20.

t'ROGRÂ>1'.IE

Tiicsda)'Evengý -Sermon by Rev. H.
1). Po'..is.

1f'edniesz'iy-De'.otional E'-ercises, 9,
to,by Rev. WV. H. W<<arriner. Conférence,
IlOur W<ork as an Association," by Rev.
J. Unswomîh.

Afl-rzoon. -Con ference on Essentia i
Conditions of successs iii b risîlan Work,
by Rev. B. Silcox.

E-,'etiii,.-Platfornî meeting, "I'he,
Christian in the Home," by Rev. H. D).
Hunier. The Christian in Business, by
Rcv. J. Burton, B. D). The Christian
in the Church, by Rev. Robert Hay.

Churches w..iIi please appoint delegates
andI take uII collection.

R. J. J. H~i''
Secrear.

W<F.s'rFRN Assoccio>iS. -Place 'of
nmeeting, Brantford. Date, 'I'îesday and
Wednesday, Oc-lober i9îh andI 201h.
Firsi session at 3 P.m., on Tuesday.
Associational Sernmon, by Rev. james
Ho.ie of Guelph. Lord's Supper, pre-
sided over by Rev. A%. E Kinmoutb.
Themes:- Sermon Sketch on Romans
5 chap. i o ver.; "Our College Inîcrests;"
IlUnconscious Sin;" Il Is it Essentiai te
the standing of a Congregational Church
to accede îo the authority of Unions, Con-
ferences, Associations or Councils ?"
"lThe First Resurrection ," IlOur Mis-
sionary Society in its relation to lanp-ish-
ing causes ;" "The ordinances, their
obligation, value andI abuse." W<iii the
brethren in the ivest cut tbis out, and
makze everytbing bend to their presence
ai the meeting?

R. W. W<ALI.ACt,
Secretary.


